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In an apt; in a criminal ca- wbicti
was recently lief ore th Suiir-m- i durt
?f t h ;a State. .FuJ; Ixsin, who !e-ti-

r-- I tl:t ninion it Hi Court,
that a man who d ies not read the news-liai-- rs

is riot itialiiinl to serve ai it
juror. Asa KPner.il ir. position this ia

undcub't'd'y true.

Tin: IVcsidrnt ant Mrs. Cleveland
arrived at Washington from Atlanta on
last Sttutdiy mnirunir. Jiurinz tlie r
Ihree weeW'a j nirt.ey they had traveled
4,o ni'les, pa.Hssed through seventeen
S a e, cro!s"d threw of tiieiu twice, nnd
tiad and been seen by ,'': ruiliOLS
of American citizens!

Ni'M- - Dow, thrtthrrof Trohiiiition
in Mi:r:e, Mii;ireiv admits in an inter-
view that udd.tional Ngisl.itioa is nec-ress- iry

to make 1'rohiliiiion a sucoees
in tl it S'site, while liovernor Rjd well, rf
the p.m:e Common wealth, Uec!ar'S it to
I e "in.p(.ss:b!e" to furore- the Inhibit-
ory lawjri the larger citii sof the State.
There i nothirp new in ibis, bni it is
tfignlll.'ant when tb source. whence it
Cbir.ia is tuktn into cn'isiiif ntliuu.

Tin: hearini?of the petition for a writ
of error in the cases of the CIucag An-archi-

came up befi ra the full bnch of
the Supreme Court of the I'nited States
at Weshir.cton, on Friday last. Mr.
I'ryor. of New Yoik, stated two poiuts
upon which he relied as fltitli'Ment to
warrant the gianting of the w rit, and
after a short colli nuy 'letween him nnd
Chief Justice. Waite, an cider was made
that Mi case should bi taken up for
final argument on yesterday. The ar-
guments would protabiy last through
two or three days, and we will.Le able
to announce the result in our next wetk'd
issue.

At the K lection held in Baltimore on
Wednesday last for Mayor r.nd city
councils, the Democrats elected Ii-trob- e.

th-i- r can.iida'e for Maor, ty a
uaaj.irity of 4

-,,

a gain of 2,fM since
the city election two years ago. The
election v. as one of the most exciticg
and hotly contested that ti'er took place
in 1? tltimore, and the ltj'publicans were
confident of winnirg a victory which
would enable them nt xt year to carry
Maiv'ard for their candidate for tho
Presidency. All their calculations,
however, failed Ua'.tiraore is still
Democratic and the vote of Maryland
next ye.tr is as certain to be Democratic
as th vo'.e of Vermont is certain to be
liepuulicaii.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cleveland's
speech at Atlanta repeated calls were
made for (iovernor (Jordon. Iu

the Governor arose aud proposed,
"Three cheers for Mrs. Clevelard,
which were given with a wild enthusi-
asm. The multitude, however, were
determined to have a speech fioni the
itoveriior, and in response to prolonged
calls he came forward and sa:d :

My Fellow Countrymen I will do
nothing more than join you in the loud
acclaim that trembles upon this South-
ern air and thrills our very bring in
welcome to a Democratic President.
Prolonged and enthusiastic cheering.

I join each and all of you lu the procla-
mation which your hearts utter that we
have in our midst the "Man of Desti-
ny" without a Waterloo in the past or
the future. tJreat cheering. J

Tiik important fact is telegraphed
from London that Ptincess Beatrice, the
youngest datijjhter of (ue?n Victoria,
and w ift of a your.g Dutchman known
as Prince Ilnry of IJ ittenberg, has been
delivered of a daughter. Oil this addi-
tional otraw placed upon the heavily
laden b.ick" of ISritish tax payers the
New York Wrhl remarks : "Oa the
birth of Princess Beatrice's first baby,
fourteen months ago, tvueen Viccoria
nominated the happy father to a Lieu-
tenant Colonelcy in the Uritish army.
Simultaneously with the announcement
of the birth of a second Uattenberg
comes Ihe news that the Sovr?ign has
promoted her fortunate son-in-l- aw to a
lull Cjlone'.cy and made him an aide on
her personal staff. At this rate of
progression Prince Ilenry will soon
push the D ike of Cambridge from the
command of the British army. A couple
of pain of twins wcu'd, no doubt, do the
business."

Tub following fiom the New York
correspondence of the Philadelphia

shows the singularly expensive
raaunei in w hich Henry George's "Anti-Povert- y

Society" is run.
"Tim orgaLization has three large

rooms at Cor. per Union at SI, Too rent,
where a secretary, who receives S.I.im)
a year, resides. His poverty is thus
abolished. An Assistant. Secretary re-

ceives J2.00O, and ?l.:f 0 is expended on
tbtee clerks and boys. Pamphlets, ora-
tors, stationery, gas snd other items of
expenditure swell these sums largely,
and while no one knows where the
money comes from it is evident that the
anti-pover- ty dode Ja one tbat pays. It
also costs several hundred dollars to
hire the Academy of Music for Sunday
night meetings, and the collections do
not come up to the cost. The sale of
certificates of membership at fl each
must be going on at a lively rale to give
uch large profits."

'1 lie IommI j-
- tlrket.

We have assumed in trie present cum-pai;n- .

s we a! as a have heretofore
done, tur, every Ilrmocrat will support
the county ticket which baa been nom-

inated in accordance with the establish-
ed m3ge4 of th t putv, unless s .me
sound and overwhelming reason exists
folly justifyirg Mm ic his refusal to do

i so. w hen a man is nominated for a
county rfil: according to th method
adop'td at a popular election by bis
party, he is entitled to a slid snpport,
nnlfss.i is clearly iniomprden or rro-cure-d

his nomination through fraudulent
ore irrupt means. Testing the different
county candii!x's by this common sense
rule, is any one of them ucC: fora faith-
ful and satisfactory discharge of the du-

ties or thetfliee for which be bas been
nominated. No such charge has been
made l v anv fair minded man and none
caubemsJj with the least regard for
the truth. Neither, so far as we know,
has it U-e- imputed to any of them tbat
bis nomination was brought about by
fraudulent or corrupt practices. In
addition to all thjs the personal charac-
ters of the nominees cannot be assailed
auccesif ul!y, for the reason that each of
them ei j iys the contidence and rerpect
of the community in which he resides
ami where he is presumed to le best
known. Thus measuring fully up to the
old and :pprowd .1 ffersonisn standaid
of "honesty" and "competency,'" it is
the pliin and imperative duty of every
I)mocrat to eive the ticket which he
himself helped to nominate, a willirg
and enthtisi.is'.is support. Xo mefeUT
or more dishonorable act can be com-

mitted t a man calling himself a lJfm-ccra- i

than t't attend the primary elec-

tion, vote for his own favorite candidate
for a particular llie, tha candidate
having publicly nVdeil himself to
abide the result, and then at the gene-
ral electi on vote for th can-
didate simply because his own man, who
bad the sains fair and equal chance of
success as the other aspirants, was de-

feated. Ar.y Democrat who will so
vote and thereby weaken or possibly dis-
rupt the orgamziticn of bis party is
without the sludow of excuse for bis
conduct. lVrtv success at an election
in any county is a powerful motive to
active participation in the campaign,
and especially so when the candidates
on the ticket have baen fairly nominated
and are men of fltnesj, honesty, and of
good character. We trust therefore that
the leading and active Democrats in
every election district in the county will
make it certain that a unitod vote is
polled on Eext Tuesday week for the
present deserving and regularly nomi-
nated county ticket.

I.v the address lately issued by
Thomas V. Cooper, Cbairman or thn
liepublican state Committee, he public-
ly charged that the saloon keepers,
brewers aud other evil minded and wick-
ed persons had made u? a purse of f 200,-00- 0,

and that the money was being used
by the Democratic .State Committee to
carry the November election. Cooper
knew that the charge was utterly false
when he penned it. He is. however,
one of those peculiarly constituted par-
tisans who has no sort of respect for the
truth and who will instinctively resort
to a lie, no matter how glaring and Im-
probable if ho thinks it will subserve
his dirty purpose. Dallas Sanders,
Chairman, of the Democratic State
Committ-- e, nails 'ooper's Irazen lie to
the counter in a circular, as follows :

Pmt.ApEr.rniA. October IS. 1S7To tiik Peoi-leo- k Pennsylvania ':
A circular published in to dav'sPhiladelphia Tanrs from Mr. Cooper,

Chairman of the Kpublican State Com-miitte- e,

states that the saloon keepers
and anarchists of Pennsylvania bareraised a corruption fund of J200.000.
"which is beiog used through and by
the Democratic organization."

The Democratic organization has notbeen off-re- d, has not received and willnot receive one dollar from aay associa-
tion, organization or otherwise in aid orany of its candidates, except from indi-
vidual members or its own party.

Mr. Cooper has been misinformed,
imposed opon or deliberately falsifiedwhn he makes such a rtmen

M r. cooler's visible fears for tbt State '
and City tici.fis are not an excuse fori
such an unf.:niil-- charge. j

DALLAS SANDERS, i

Chairman Srate Committee.

Eli in It. Wasiiui-rnk- .
I

i i , . i

io i lance. u:ea in uicago on .Saturday
last. He was born in Oxford county,
Maine, in 1S1C, and was one of eleven
sons two of whom have been Governors
of their respective Slates (Maine and
Wisconsin) and four of whom represent-
ed as many States in Congress. When
the late war broke out Mr. "Washburne
was in Congress and he and Grant, the
latter leirx then out of the army, both
resided in Galena, Illinois. U was at
Washbuine's instance tbat Grant raised
a Company for the war in Galena aLd
reported with tbem at theCapitol of the
S'ate. It was said afterwards that
Washburne had "invented" Grant.
When Grant was elected President in
1S0S he made Washburne Secretary of
State ar.d be beld that office only a few
weeks when he was appointed Minister
toFrance. Soon after he arrived in
Paris the war between Prussia and
France broke ou and Mr. "Washburne
distinguished himself as the only foreign
Minister who remained In Taris during
the memorable seige of that city care-fu'- ly

attending to tne interests of his
country. He was regarded as an able
man and bia personal character was
without spot or blemish.

AFTrn the adjournment or the Min-
neapolis Convention last week of the
Knights ot Labor, about thirty five dele-
gates, representing thirteen S:ates, met
in Chicago, according to previous ar-
rangement, and resolved to bring about
a reorganizition of the Order. A circu-
lar was prepared, which has been sert
to everv Assembly in the country,
oddres?nl to "the rank and file." It is
an arraignment of Mr. Powderly aud
the other General officers who stand by
him. Mid accuses them of blundering,inrpci;y, conspiracy, and ra.sc-li:v- !

and a'so of extravagant and unliwful
expenditure Gf fund. The dis.v-ntei- s

bav. formed a Provisional Committee,
with Charles F. S-l- b as Secretary!
The men who are at the head of th.s
Chicago movement composo th6 Radical
or S cialistlc element in the organiza-
tion and seem to ba intent only on one
thirg getting the offices for them-
selves. The most prominent members
of the order regard tbe democstritlon
as cf littls moment.

Judire lllttfs Speech at Memphis.

The formal Speech of welcome to
Pnsdeut Cleveland at Memphis on
last Saturday week was delivered by
Judge II. T. Eliett, of tbe Chancery
Court of Tennessee, a gentleman of
high aumdirg in that S:ate. A few
momenta before Mr. Cleveland conclud-
ed bis remtrks in reply. Judge E'.leit.
who had been standing with bia hat off
close to the President, sat down and was
overcome by the beat. In a few min-
uses be was dead, but the immense
crowd who had followed the President
to the Cotton and Merchants' Exchange
knew nothing of the tad occurrence.
Judge Eilrttt's speech is exceptionally
appropriate and eloquent. He said :

You have recently pn tleipated in a cele-
bration of the 100: h aniverary of th for-
mation of tbe Constitution of the Uoited
States, ar.d you tre beheld the multitudes
of our fellow countrymen flocking fioiu
every direction to tbe spot where ibat Instru-
ment was fashioned, and renewing their
vows of feattv at the shrine of that erandest
monun.ent of butnao wisdom. Let roe say.
bit. that the Southern heart was In full sym-
pathy wltd tbat Inierestlne occasion, and
tbat nuwnere all throuab t.Ms broad land
wlil you rind more loyalty to th Constitu-
tion of the United States, ao1 to the (jtov-ernni- ent

created by it. than among tbe
people of tne Southern States.

D'flerecC'-- s or opinion a to its true theory
ard Its proper construction la tome points
existed rruui iM very creation, and contro-
versy has often been angry and bitter.
One creat and Imoortant interest in the
progress of things became sectionalized. and
out of it rose a question ot Constitutional
intreprtativii which was regarded by South-
ern people as so vital to their riicht and in-
terests that they committed their solution to
the arbitration or arms ; but. 5tr. President,
they have bowed to the stern logic of events
nntll they they have, in a frank and manly
way, accepted th result or the struggle as
a final settlement or all questions in dispute:
and they have since labored with rare cour-
age, fortitude and cheerfulness to accommo-
date themselves to their new conditions, to
reconstruct their broken fortunes, and to
contribute as far aa possible to the general
prosperity and happiness of the whole
country.

As one practical result accnrophlshed by
the conflict Ihe theory ot tbe rUht or a State
to withdraw from tbe Federal compact was
overthrown and the Indestructibility or the
American Cnlon wa established on tbe
firmest foundations. The chief element of
discord has been removed rorever. and
though questions will continue to arise about
which men may differ, and differ earnestly.
It is settled beyond appeal that ror all abases
and grievances tbat ma? arise from tna ac-- ti

n of the General Government the remedy
mut hereafter be sought within the pale of
th Union and under the forms or establish
ed Uwr.

There a distinguishing feature of this
occasion which invents it with peculiar inter-
est. Heretofore Presidential progresses
have usually been of a political character,
and nave been without the grace and churm
afforded bv the female presence and influ-
ence. In thefe respects the present event i

exceptional. We all rejoice that you are
accompanied by Mrs. Cleveland, and we are
g'nil of an opportunity to lay at her feet our
tnnute of homage and admiration. To her

her presence Is espec-
ially crattfiing. They are proud to. have
such a representative of their sex as the pre
sid ng spirit or the Kxecnt;v Mansion andat th head or society at the National Capi-
tal, and to know that In the discharge of all
her duties she is constantly winning "golden
opinions from all sorts of peopl-:- " On be-lu- li'

of the ladi --s of Memphis 1 beg vou to
present to tcr their cordial and respectful
ea utatioas.

It Don't Exactly Prohibit.

The Prohibitionists will find cold com-
fort in the confession of Governor Bod-we- ll,

or Maine, tbat he is practically-powerles- s

to enfore the T'rohibition law
in tbe State of its birth. Maine was tbe
pioneer in the Sght against the evils of
intemperance by mear.s of Prohibition:
Neal Dow succeeding in getting a law
through the Legislature as long zn asl'il forbidding th ea'e of spirituous
liquors within the borders of the State,
acd for 3; years Mtine has been nomi-
nally gov rned under that law. That it
was not enforced has bn we!! known,
but Governor Pad we 11 :s the first ruter
of the State who Las confirmed the fact.
He says

I am trying to enforce Prohibition in
Maiue, but I find it is the b'ggest job
tbat I ever undertook in my life. Tbe
law is fairly well enforced in the rural
districts, and receives the support of
the community, but in the larger cities
and towns in is impossible to enforce it.as the liquor men defy it. ar.d in many
instances the local authorities conrpire
with the violators and accept bribes
from them.

Tbe Portland Vx, which has alwaysren the champion of Prohibition inMaine, insists that after an earnest and'aithful trial, it has been a failure : tbatProhibition does not prohibit ;that while
the laws are rigid and comprehensive
against the sale of limmta
s i if enforced to drive everv bodv out oftbe business, no way has been foond to
enforce them practically, as they do notmeet the support of a hearty public
sentiment.

Iowa'a expetience with Prohibition
has not been altogether a pleasant one.It has involved the State in avast num-
ber of law suits, excited intense local
irritations, caused, in a single county,
over 4.000 searches of private stores anddwellings, of which 3.0i0 were railuresincreased public taxation, and in nomanner decreased the sale or drinking
cf leer or liquors. The circular recent-
ly issued by the most respectable citizensof Desmmnes. who originally voted forthe prohibitory law, denounces it as afailure, a source of vexatious litigation,
and an enormous expense to the peop'e
of that State. Pittsburg Post.

Mr. Gladstone at Nottingham.

It has been reserved to Mr. Gladstoneto make in his seventy-nint- h vear whatwill probably he herearter consideredthe greatest speech or his life. Hisaddress at Nottingham has not only
consolidated, strengthened and filled
with renewed confidence tbe Liberalparty, but has compelled the conressed
admiration or bis political enemies.The London Times says : "It is a factbeyond question that Mr. Gladstone's
oratorical perrormanco beats the recordof all statesmen who ever attempted togovern a country by the Rift of speech.
We stand amazd at the fecundity oflanguage and the physical endurancedisplayed by a man completing seventy-eigh- tyars."

Mr. Gladstone's powers are wonder-
ful. But his strength is not that aloneof "fecundity of language5' or of ideasor or "physical endurance." or of alltogether. It is also that of sincerity ofpurpose and or truth. "Thrice is hearmed that hath his quarrel jut."The motive of bis speech was justice toIreland and the removal thereby of acause that was detrimental to Ihe inte-
grity of the Empire. His words werenot those of one about to enter upon a
doubtful strire for a good purpose, butof one who had already a grasp on vic-
tory. He said : have stood by
one another in darkness acd ttcrm, andwe are not likely to flinch when themorning has dawned upon us and when
we see the sun mounting the eky."

The Nottingham meeting has beenmade a memorable one. It not only
ratifud tbe assertion of the chtef sneakertbat th Liberal party had "deliberately
and definitely inscribed upou it bannersthe national cause or Ireland." hut for-
mulated by resolutions the intention, theIrish question once settled, to limit aman to one vote, and to disestablish tbeS'ate churches in Scotland and WalesMr. Gladsi one himself stated that bewould advocate sweeping away the lawor entail bodily. The Liberal party isfirm n its ftet now if it ever was. V1 . 11 orZJ. "

It Is worth while to notice the fact!hat Francis Murphy keepsright on with
8. and ref Jrm" drunkards without dabbling ia any political alliances.

President Cleveland's Eetnro.

The close of President Cleveland's
great Western and Southern tour was
as satisfactory as its begioniDg was au-
spicious. Every Incident or a Presiden-
tial Progress which lasted three weeks,
and wbicb was clouded by but one un-
toward event, attracted public interest.
Tbe whole country may be said to bave
participated in this tour of Us popular
Chier Magistrate. "While there was in
tbe demonstrations much or tbat curios-
ity which would attract crowds to ace
any President ot the United States, the
enthuiasm with which President Cleve-
land was greeted ry the Republican
communities of the Northwest and
by tbe Democrats of tbe South bore
nnmistakeable evidence of bis strong
bold on the nation's good will. So great
are tbe proofs of his popularity tbat if
the election for President should take
place to morrow few can doubt be would
b chosen by an overwhelming majority.
What may occur in the course of a year
to turn this popular tide it is not easy to
conjecture; but it may be confidently
predicted that the people's regard will
not be lost within tbat time by any act
of his own.

President Cleveland Is not one of
those so called "magoetic men" who
attract multitudes of followers, often
without reason ; but he posseees the stay-
ing qualities wbica inspire aud retain
public confidence. lie has succeeded
in establishing a thorough understand-
ing with the masse of the people by

i showing tbat be believes in tbem and is
in entire) sympathy witn tbeir highest
alms. The country is convinced of bis
honesty of purpose, and of the strong
common sense which be brings to bear
upon tbe affairs of bis administration
without ostentation er flourish. It sees
tbat be is determined to be President of
the whole people not of a party.

There are hundreds of stump orators
who could make a better speech than
any made by Cleveland, but it is doubt-
ful whether there is another public man
in tbe land who could make so favora-
ble an impression upon the countrymen
of all parties as that made by President
Cleveland during his tour. No brilliant
rhetoric corruscated In his speeches ;
they were, indeed, as pie in as they could
well bave been, but they were admira-
bly adapted to tbe occasion. If it be
true, as President Cleveland's enemies
have asserted, tbat it was a political
tour, they must concede tbat be covered
h s purpose with great cleverness and
skill. Throughout his journeyings not
a sentiment escaped his lips tbat could
have betrayed such a design. In bis
numerous speeches he never uttered a
word calculated to win partisan support
or to provoke partisan resentment.
Horace Greeley's matchless spiking
tour was made in a candidacy for the
Presidency. Mr. Blaine when on a
similar campaign drew thousands of
enthusiastic partisans to hear partisan
harangues. President Cleveland'? route
was lined by an enthusiastic people, and
if be bad a political motive he managed
with consummate art to let nobody into
his secret.

The upshot of it all is tbat Preside! t
Cleveland returns to the White House
with a strong accession to the popularity
that belonged to bim when be left it
three weeks ago. Whatever some Dem-
ocratic politicians may say or think in
regard to his course, they recognize the
fact that any attempt to supplant him
would be impracticable. From hints
made by newspapers hostile to Cleve-
land, it is evident that a hope is enter-
tained that in case tbe Democrats should
lose New York in November by reason
of the Ilenry George movement, and
because of the apatbv incident to an off
year, a reactionary movement in behalf
or a new candidate might be successful.
But tha result would be likely to utter-
ly defeat such a calculation and would
only intensify the popular demand for
Cleveland's nomination. In the present
political situation be is regarded as in-
dispensable by the Democratic half of
the nation, and a very considerable por-
tion of the Republican moiety is fast
humming persuaded of tbe same thing.
l'hila. Itford.

JrDfiE TnrRMAX delivered his first
sneech in the Ohio campaign at Kenton,
Hardin county, on Saturday last. In
the Iseginning of bis speech he stated
that Eftv-fo- ur years ago he stood on the
site of Kenton, then an almost impene-
trable wilderness, "a beardless youth
earning his daily biead by his occupa-
tion as a land surveyor." Of Mr.
Cleveland he said :

There Is one man I want to speak about
because I know him right welL He Is a man
that yon have heard of much, and that man
Is Grover Cleveland, President of the United
States. (Ireat and prolonged applause. J

Now. my rriend, I bare seen a good many
Presidents in my long life. 1 have known
several or them personally, and I have readthe history or the administration or them all.
1 have seen and I know, aud I think 1 know
him run well. t. rover Cleveland, our Presi-
dent or the United States, and on my honoras a roan who is bound to tell vou the truth.If ever a roan was bound to tell the truth, to
his fellow-me- n. I don't believe that a more
honest, braver, truer man ever filled the
Presidential chair or the United States.Prolonged appiaue.JIt was said that If he should be electedPresident the eountry would alt be ruined.
Well.even my friend John Sherman agrees
that the sun does rise yet f laughter . and
that the rain does fall and' the corn dosgrow , and Jonn's fences are in as good con-
dition as they ever were renewed laughter,
notwithstanding Grover Cleveland Is Presi-
dent or the nation. And. mv friends. I nay
be Is an honest, brave man. He Is more than
that ; be is a man of far more ability thanpeople who don't know him may suppose.
He has that supreme faculty, the best or allfaculties, which we designate by the term

common sense." Applause. If he Is
not a level-heade- d, common-sens- e, honest
man. then I am no Judge of men. Ap-
plause. 1

Xow I am glad to find that every day thatre lives be grows In the estimation of the
American people, and my firm belier is that
when bis four years are at an end they will
say to him, "You have done well when weput such and such trusts In your hands.
We have tried you for roar years and roundyou will do well, and now you may takeyour seat for another rour years." Greatapplause.

The conclusion of the grand old man's
speech was toucbiug. Tbe meeting was
an immense one, fully 10.000 people
having assembled in the town to hear
Thurman. In closing he said :

My friends, this Is probablv the last polit-
ical speech I shall ever make. I don't know.In a pretty tough old fellow, and It may bethat I will be wandering about here, like aghost on the bank or Styx, ten years rrora
now talking Democracy to too. I swearyou will never hear me talking anything
else. LAuehter and applause. But I aminclined to think that this is th last politi-
cal speech I ever shall mace. And ir it is,
in my parting words to you I beseech vou tostand by tbe great principles that ThomasJefferson laid down rorthe American people,that Andrew Jackson enforced, and ththave made this country one or the greatest
and freest and most lovable countries uponwhich th sun ot God shines today. Bethankful that you have such a country ; bethankful that you have such a government :and never forget that when you . come tosift it down ; to analyze it. to boil it, you
will find that everv principle tbat has con-
tributed to your happiness Ua principle ofthe Democratic party. Great applause.1

A Senna Leg-at-l Opinion.
E. Balnbrldge Monday, Esq., County

Atty.. Clay Co-- , Tex., says : "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with malarial
fevr and Jaundice, but was cured by timely
use of this medicine. Am satisfied Electric
Bitters saved bis life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson. or Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony saying He p s!t!vely
believes he would have died, bad it not been
for Electric Bitters.

'This great remedy will wvrd off. as well
as cure all malarial disease?, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders stand
unequaied. Trice Wc. and fl. at E. James. '

SEWS AXD OTHER 0TIUM.
Ffcrrbe Hicks, of Petersburg, V. , has

married a widower with SI children. She Is
bi eighth wife.

There are 181 medieal coileaea In tbe
Uoited States, with an aggregate attendance
of 13.000 students.

An odd pair of twins was born at the
Summit county, O., Infirmary, one or tbe
babbs being black and the other white.

Mies Uattie Brink, or Union county.
Dak., received a cloak as a present from her
father and commtted suicide because it did
not fit ber.

Intelligence has been received In Lon-
don of the destruction by fire cf Kitah. a
town of Bokhara, Central Asia. Hair or
tbe Inhabitants perished in tbe flames.

Joseph Plew, or Wabash, Ind., was sen-

tenced to a term or ninety-ni- ne years' im-

prisonment at tbat place on Tuesday last
for the murder rf three people last Febru-
ary.

A Miss Studdiford committed suicide on
Wednesday at Chicago by swallowing
strlchnlne, because William Bootnman,
whorr the bad been engaged to many, bad
broken off tbe engagement.

In Brown county. III., is tbe home of a
man who is in bis 8Cth year, and has never
seen a piano, never been within 10 miles of a
railway, never wore a collar or necktie, never
bad on a pair of socks since he can remem-
ber.

Tbe original Bartlett pear trees, named
after Enoch Bartlett, still stand on bis
grounds, near Bostou. and are over SO years
old. Twenty years ago a new top was
grafted upon these old trees, and they still
bear fine fruit.

The United States grand jury at Cincin-
nati bas found seventy indictments in the
Fidelity bank case against Benjamin E.
Hopkins and Aminl Baldwin, and seven in-

dictments against Miss Josle Holmes, Har-
per's private secretary.

BUI Green, brother of Amer, who is in
jail In Peru. Ind.. is In abject terror, fearing
the rate bis brother met last Friday night.
There ate rumors or lynching, but they are
without foundation. He reiterated the
statement tbat Miss Mofiitt is still alive in
Texas.

There lives la Troy. Mo., a Utile girl
about 8 years o'd whose head is almost an
iron (?ry and u Is steadily and perceptibly
trowing grajer, and the present indications
are that long before aba will bave reacbed
womanhood ber once raven black bair will
hare become snow white. Fright caused
the change in color.

Isaac Davis, of Bolton, N. Y. , has sur
passed all previous records as a suaks killer.
There is a bounty on rattlesnakes killed In
New York State, and last week Mr. Davis
presented to the Treasurer or Warren
county an order from tbe Supervisor or the
town or nague Tor f.S8.75, ror 3U rattle-
snakes killed on Tongue Mountain since
September 7.

In San Francisco, on Saturday' of last
week. Robert F. Morrow, a millionaire,
under indictment for jury bribing, was com"
roltted to the county jail by Judge Sullivan,
before whom the case is being tried. No
reason was aesigned for the arrest. Mor-
row's bail was Increased a week ago from
ten to twenty thousand dollars, which
amount was furnished.

n. K. reffer. editor of the Carlisle
Jtal'ty Svntii'el, while driving to Carlisle oa
Saturday morning, bad a narrow escape
from Instant death. He was struck by a
passenger train on tbe Cumberland Valley
Itailroad Saturday morning. His injuries
consist of a deep gash in tbe right side,
caosed by the penetration or a spoke or one
or tbe buggy wheels.

Tbe second largest bar or bullion ever
melted In tbe United States Assay Office at
Heiena, Mont., was handled recently. It
came rrom the Jay Gould Mine, weighed 2,-5- 00

ounces, was a little over 6O0 fine In gold
and was worth about 127.000. The largest bar
of gold ever seen in the world was worth about
$140,000. and was the property of the North
Bloomfield Hydraulic mine. Nevada county,
CaL

A mob or one hundred and thirty men
attacked the jail at Delphi, Ind., at mid-
night last Friday night and took away tbe
prisoner, Amer Green, confined there and
awaiting trial ror the abduction and mur-
der or Luella MoffitL Amer was lynched
by them at Walnut Grove, about seven miles
east or Delphi. He was one or the most
desperate criminals that ever afflicted
Indiana.

Allady at Icdian Spring. Fla.. bas a ben
tbat is quite a curiosity, it has a coat or
bair In place or feathers. Although it ia on
ly a cbickeu. still it- - Is a wonderful freak cf
nature. It came from a flock or ordinary
chickens, and the cause or Iu singular coat
is a mystery. It lays, sets and batches like
other chickens, and some or its offspring is
like tbe parent, but she has not yet succeed-
ed in bringing tbem to maturity.

Among the Romans there were three
ways ot secuiing a wife by capture, sale
or gift. When a Roman bought a wife,
and this was the usual way, tbe ceremony
tbat followed was merely &one through for
the sake of having Indisputable evidence of
the sale. Tbe bead of tbe family had to
sive ber over to tbe husband in the presence
of witnesses, and it is rrom this that we now
haye the custom or giving away the bride.

When compelled to travel all night the
Siberian natives always make a practice or
stopping just before sunrise and allowing
their dogs to get sleep. Tbey argue that if
a flog goes to sleep while it is yet dark, and
wakes up and finds tbe sun shining, he will
suppose that he bad a full night's rest, and
will travel all day without thinking or be-
ing tired. One hour's stop, however, at
any other time will be or no use whatever.

In the Colorado desert, near Idaho,
there Is a large bed or rock salt, and the
Southern Pacific Railroad, in layine the
track to tbe salt bed. has teen oblighed to
grade the road ror 1.200 feet with blocks ot
these crystals. This is the only Instance
where the roadbed is laid and ballasted on
salt. The sea which once rolled over this
place dried up and left a vast bed of salt
nearly SO miles long. Tbe supply is inex-
haustible and the quality excellent.

Tbe potato bug made two simultaneous
appearances In Germany this year one In
Saxony and ooe-- In Hanover. The German
Government at once bad men at work, who
carefully picked all the bugs and larva; off
she plants. The stems of th6 vines were
then cut off and placed in baskets lined
with sacking, which were thoroughly soaked
with benzine oil and buried deep in the
ground. After this the land was plowed
12 or 14 inches deep and well harrowed, and
tbe surface picked over for any Insects tbat
misht be on it. Finally tbe land was sat-
urated with benzine oil. In one case eight
acres and In tbe otLer three-quarte- rs of an
acre bad to be treated in this way.

According to a telegram from Kingston.
Ontario, Wong Chin Foo.or New York, who
says he bas been a naturalized American
6lnce 1874. when he took out final papers at
Grand Rapids. Michigan, ana an Assistant
Inspector or the New York Port, was taxed
by custom officers npon his entry into Can-
ada, ou Thursday last, snd condemned to
pay 50. He pioteated and put In on aff-
idavit made before a United States Consul at
Clifton, Canada, but without avail. Collect-
or WiDn saying : "You are a born China-
man, and must either pay a tax or return to
the United States." The money was paid
under protest, and the case will be laid be-
fore tbe authorities at Washington.

W
! Go to GEIS, FOSTER
; Carpets. Mattings, Rugs,

1). C. the clock of
Mood us. Con., is to meet death at

Some time since he a
log. bad it sawed into and,

after giving them tbe proper time for
took tbem to an and

him to a coffin, nis
measure was taken and now the article is

and ready ror use. Mr.
bas tried It on and blmseir well

with It, and says it fits
The or a dog was

shown at on last.
As James E. Hair was in from Mil-fo- rd

in tbe with bis family bis lit-

tle child lost a shoe out of the wagon, and it
was not until some bad
been The vehicle was turned
about, when it was found that Mr. Hair's

Rock
was tbe waon with the shoe in
bis and it in to the

in tbe picked it up
on the road. This is but one of the fine

of dogs owned by Mr. Hair.
rrom tbe Indian say

that a tew days ago "Bud" John
"Joe" Miller and "Bill"

took or Mr.
store, 22 miles rrom

and held it tor three days, selling goods
to those who would buy, horses in
the store on the and
things their own way. They then set the
store on fire, It down at a late
hour in the night. Tbey then fired into a

to the store, and as the
women and lied from the house
ahot at tbem, after which they fired the

stable and corn crib.
Two Boston men. who are

went to Malna in
of the garni laws, four day to early

too shoot deer. They did not make any
6ecret of tbeir By some means the
trip got to the ears ot two game
and when the party arrived the

were there In but they
did not as sucb, and
rode forty miles into the with the
Boston men. Tbe two near
each other, and tbe made

.The Boston were
taken into court and fined J1.800, or $000

for two deer they killed. And this
was onlr four days before tbe "off."

As Foss, a 40 single
man of Eau Wis., was out
with several rriends the party met Miss
Clara E. a girl or 19, who was

with R. C. Hine, a who
Is a ot the peace. The
turned on and one of the party

tbat Mr. Fo?s and
Miss Foster be as Miss Foster
would only bave to drop the three laet
letters of ber name and add an "s." The

and Mr. Hine
the Xext day the

serious feature of the
upi.n tbe girl and she l as since kept her
room and wept a is
talked of.

The subcu na has been issued
by the Court or Pleas of Clark

Ohio, and goea Into the records as
one of the You are

to be and apprar In your proper
person before tbe Court of Pleas
within and for said county cf on the
20:h day of at 0 o'clock a. m. or
said day. and also ttat you bring with you
and at the time and place
tbe cair in the action
named and then and th-r- to what
you know in a certain action in
said court, Wilson is

and and
this you do under ot tha law. Toe

Is to be-
tween whom and Pbelan there Is a
as the of the calf.

The World1 It I Krrut iMe.
The has been

in a novel fashion at Dale and
bad it not been for tbe
or tbe tbe event would bave been a

success. Dale has for a
lone time been for its pies. In
1788 there was one baked in
or the or III. ; another was
baked in 1815 in honor of tbe peace ; another
'n 1846 in or th6 repeal or the
corn laws, and now a pie has been baked
which is as in tbe an-

nals or It Is or the
last pie tbat it was put on a which
gave way, and the pie to tbe
that a crowd ot fifteen

A and
amid a wild turmoil the stage was

and the pie flung to the
like this, but not quite so bad,

at Dale. A
crowd of flocked from

and the
small within a radius ot eight or
nine miles or Before noon tbe peo.
pie took up a outside the
which had been erected to keep off tbe
while the old people or the or
Dale and the school ot Der-
by Dale and were being
served with or the pie.

The took place in a oven.
Tbe pie was 8 Teet Io snd 2 teet
deep, and C4 6tone8 of flour, 1,-8- 50

pounds of beef. 180 of
160 of veal. 180 of lamb, 250

or pork, l'0 or lard, to pouuas J

of 32 of 3 harts. 42
fowls, 40 12 grouse, 21 ducks. 4

1 5 geese and 100 small
birds, with 30 eggs and 40 stones or

40 of beer suet end 40
or The baker was Mr.

F. of Tbe pie
about 4.500 In tbe it was
taken on a stone cart, drawn by ten
to a field called Paik. lent for tbe

When tbe pie the field It
was taken into an and left there
for It was that when
tbe old pecple and had got
Mr. tbe of the com.

should make a little but this
was cut short, for the pie had been
taken under one end of the tent in which it
was to be served to the the strong

which the crowd
gave way, and rushed

into the tent up to the stone cart, a scene of
great In vain were the
people to. The the ap-
peal, the more they rushed into the tent,
and the pie crnst beiug
either given or taken away. It was
not until a bad been made that !

wnen tbe old and bad been j

served tbe pie should be into thefield and tbat the mob
'

could ba

& QUIXN'S, Clinton
Stair Pads, Rods.

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc., etc. Quality of Goods
unequaled and prices the lowest.

Wheeler, repairer
prepared

anytime. procured
chestnut boards,

sea-aonl- ng.

undertaker
Instructed construct

finished Wheeler
reports

pleased perrectly.
Intelligence forcibly
Bridgeport. Conn., Friday

driving
afternoon

discovered distance
traversed.

celebrated Llewellyn settler. Belton.
following

mouth, delivered safety
people carriage, having

specimens
Advices Territory

Trainor.
Leece, Chuet,
outlaws, possession Duck-
worth's Tahlequah.

reeding
counter, runuing

burning

residence adjacent
children

dwelling,
business

ameteur spoilsmen, ignor-
ance

purpose.
wardens,

bunting
watdens. waiting,

identify themselves
wilderness

parties camped
wardens them-

selves known. hunters

apiece,
law'was

Edward year-ol- d

Claire, walking

Foster,
drUing gentleman

justice conversation
marriage,

laughinely suggested
married,

parties concurred, jokingly,
performed ceremony.

transaction dawned

bitterly, divorce

following
Common

county,
oddities: hereby com-

manded
Common

Clark,
October

produce aforesaid
replevined hereinarter

testify
pending

wberein Abigail plain-
tiff Andrew Thelan, defendant;

penalty
subpoena directed Abigail Wilson,

dispute
ownership

Queen's jubilee tardily cele-
brated Denby

disorderly behavior
people

complete Denby
celebrated

commemoration
recovery George

celebration

described unequaled
pie-baki- ng. recorded

platform,
slipped ground;

thousand people
surged forward. scramble ensued,

utterly
demolished winds-Somethin-

occurred Denby tremendous
people Bradford.

Iludertfield, Barnsley, Penistone
villaees

Denby.
position barriers

crush,
village Denby

children Denby.
Cumberworth

portions
baking special

diameter
contained

pounds mutton.
pounds pounds

pounds pounds
butter. couples rabbits.

pigeons,
plovers. turkey,

together
potatoes, pounds
pounds drippings.

Workman, Uallifax. weighed
pounds. moruing

horses,
Norman

purpose. reached
enclosure

inspection. intended
children seated,

Henry Brierlj, chairman
mittee. speech,

directly

reople,
wooden barriers against
pressed multitudes

contusion ensuing.
appealed stronger

rapidly disappeared,
forcibly

promise
people children

brought
distributed hungry

appeased.

Stair

CARL RIVINIUS,
PRACTICAL

WATGHlvmKim $ 4EWEtER,
AND DEALER IN

w
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Host
For larr or amall enje S2 calibre. 40 irralns powdrr: ,v
40 .!. Corr. : 45 tl. 7o and u :r. The stronc-- stinotiDr

:.:;y '. &--r jo. tt nn iitv.c u. c-- l KlUri. wor.'l :i uowr.r 1. The ftars'Ja'4

III -1 iiW i,

Xuuru-r- difft-rec- t atylc. prices xroin f
MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,

Iwo tarseta iuale with one of our
TtT nrt v 6hot i.a i a ready txo flr !

Tuts cunb caTy .fT rw ar.y a.i
are a.waya ao.urute aud rdlab.e.

mm
.a vwr An x Eouffci.u 1 rtM jfeHlPatatfwai tiaaaMd to

- tmnia a I ori-- .roTinpf inna. rzj. Of WDOm boot i I Hi 1 LAai..

HSgSfs. SEftilHAL PASTILLES.
A Judical lr for r:eral)biiit7,OrpaDi .YVfkAk n4q and i'L vn-- i -- n 7 v i n V rtc r . r V i

dl irfrl Mon. Tested 1or iciit Ywtn in m atit
thuUaAnd caawa tfc.y fibaoi nLi v rMtrva tirfimaumJy
kMi aud rrn dawn mn totVie fnll enjoyTnntnf

pt'rfwtand full Manl BtrencrUa aii.l Vigorous Hta&ltn.
To thoe who oufler from t he ninny orwcardHsaa

rrornitht nrvut by lndirrtion, KmtOKtira,4 a

"W on, or loo fro I nd o lynno, wav-- k tiaavL yoa ajnd uiiyncr fiaxna with nUlAtnrnt cf yourtroobln. (and fcnirwXIilALrAf,KAK"K''K.w.h I Han d I'amphift.At
KUPTURCO PEH30M9 can havo FREfi

Valuable Property for Sale.
V NDtnsiiiNKH iiKKKKS at I'KIV ateTMIK ll.e lolluwlnx v.iluaMe

liorSE AND LOT.
situate oa Mulu gtrcrt, ot Carrolltuwa Dorouith,
and In the liusmcss centre cl the ti.wu i;i...r-il-
lie Ilium tirewerv. The boue it a lance two:ry tuill.lltm. .Vi t.y as leet. I ilutrrel through-

out, wratherhoariled ami rotnpletelv hniFhe.l and
Mi kkx1 as new. A uroo.l Maine oa the lot and a
uever lallluii: well ol excelent water. It would
answer tor tiwellinit and buainees bouse Combined,
or lor a hotel jroiert-- ,

rOSSKSSION U1VEN 1M5IKMATKLY.
Kor particular call on or address the owner.

FKEHEKH'K SNYDEK.
At the Arlington Hotel, Altoona. 1'a.

September 14. lbsT.
"

DOX ALL) K I U FTGN ,
ATTOKN

Ehks.hh.ihu, I'khr'a
w-- Ofllee In t'olunnade ho.

II II. MYERS.
ATTO KNEY-AT-LA-

EnsysBCKa, Hi
T"Jfflee In CollonaJe Kow, on Centro street.

GEO. M. READE.
ATTU KNEY-AT-LA-

EBKM6BUR9, V.
on Centre street, tear lii:.

Etatai Fire Insurance Apcy
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EiiExsnuita, r.

INSURANCE !

The Xew England Life
Insurance Compaii-- ,

of Boston, Mass.
The Oldest, Cheapest k

Best in the World.
Assets, - -- $18,500,000.
Edowment Policies at

ordinary Life Bates.
L. STBAYEB,

Spcml Am for the SiJJle Bisiriet cf the State.

PA RM "F0RSA LE
rprfESCBSCKlHKK WIET.SKET. HIS FA li M
A kuowu aa the ET'CKETT FAKM, nituate itiM under township, Cambria county, containing

i ACRES, AHOCT ACKES CLEAKKI.
havinir thereon erected a nood tranie l.ouo an. I
lratue burn. The larui is. la a line state . culti-vation. Is well watered and has a ttood orchard olbearing fr'ilt trees. The larin id within threeminute walk ol Euckeu'x Station oa the Ebena-bun- r

and Cressun Kallroad.
l or further particulars inquire of ieorKe M.Kcade, Esq.. Khensbunr, Ia or ol the undur1Ku-e- u

on the premises.
JOHN" JIVltl'HY.July ".. 18S7.

VVDITOKS' NOTICE
I'leas of Cambria County

Iu the matter of the first and tinal account of 1'
k'. Shatter, Assignee, of Aui-tl- Hays.

And to wit. the 7th day of .September A 1

ou rn tlou ol t:has. Dick, Esq., to HoracelCoee, appointed auditor to report distribution oftbe lunds iu the hands of I". F. Shatler. atsiKnculor the benent ol creditors ol Au-ti- u ilays as aipears by 113 firm atd nnal account. '

lcal Hy the Court.- II. A. SUCEMAKtli, I'ro'v.Notice is hereby Ki en that 1 will sit lor thepurpose ol the uboi-- appointment (it uiy olti-- e
No. il Franklin street, Johnstown. CambriaCounty. I'a.. on U eduesday, November H lss: :,t
IU o'clock a. m.. when and wlure all per.M.ns'in-torcstc-

d

may at'en.i. or bo forever dcbaired Iroiu
Co uiiiis In on uld ltldd.

W. llbU.V'E HosK.
Auiitjr.Jjbnston, Oct. , 1;.

St.. Johnstown. Pa., fur
Stair Buttons,

MAJkdJUa&Ai

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

SilverwareMusical tommis
ANI

Optical Occdc.

Sole Agent
-- KOK IH- E-

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHRS.

folnmMa and Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem WinJt-rs- .

SELECTION' op ALL KIND
of JEWELRY" always on lian 1.

l-- tf My line of Jewelry Is nnsurpidCome and sec for yourself before purchas-
ing elswhere.

AI.X WOHK OCARANTEKI) ,J
CARL RIVINIUS

Ebensburg, Nov. 11. lSS.V-t- f.

Xn Tlao "World.
ril. as trr.
rti madr T. fit!- '--

hporime am Tar.

lb.uo tp. enU xr lliuM.-ate- ci:oue.- New Haven, Conn.
TZ ra'lbr r!fl--- twrniy rot. nrttv- - Phots
anl nr rlpai.ii.ic dtiriu- - th- - entire-
lue iirUi at UiTet Ucai: th,-

' ' till
TTIltl UM UJiDuCStKStl tinHllll n Mna.

At-- fiar Ui-- tf Hatii . and 4U J iuar-kj- .

Uxii. Tat a Si Kk KaJiaJ-- luihu
wuii aoecciun to hncacw, or eau r 3

rienu&e mearrai principle Fiv- - rtc
D1 realign Vy tit armt rf d.x aw : n- -

io.net ton of th h yman orraawin pr.,,' Tr
nfmr,r.(r nteritJ oaf lfe are r.yn imrk tfi !!;

DCCUSQCal j Ml.i. rapaUay paiXW troth WBlUt&b T.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mft CfTKT7
SO?K N - Tent! Etrool- - ST. IX)TTTa

Trial of our Appiiafc Aiafor Terms'

TW. DICK, ATTORXEY-AT-1.A-

. (ifflce In building cl T
J. Lloyd, deed, (first Coor.) (!ntr (trtfL Al
manner of leital tuslnefs Attended te'atlsiacVy
ril and clle.l.;ii a e;.ecialty. llu-W.--tf. )

FOR NAI.K STEAM EM1IN ES. (LAV
Tan.", Holler bd SLeet-lro- n W

cnliies and Lollrrson hand, ll .n:
In "iisf1np" ind u.:u t. ir.erv a gjieri: Itv. -- THi

I'AULIN, Alit'tthviiy, i'u. (J;in. SJ.-ly- .)

iiitKiiM.i.N r.y addressing ;eo. P
1 V Koarll A (. 10 Spruce St.. New Yuri
eau teum The ex.ier est anv propoced line o
AllVEH TI?N InAtnerleun Newspapers. IOO
l'tMt- - linlilet lllr.
"V'OTH'E Tl STIM'KHOI.KEKS:
lA I he annual meeting oi the stoekhoMtri
ol th Cress-i- n Springs Company w;ll tie held ;

the Mouulain House. Cress iu, I'a , on Tuesday.
August . IKsr. altf o'cloek. A. 14 Election ;'r
I'reiildeJt and lnrectors ran: dav and place.

JAMES 1C. Mil El KE.
July li, at-- Secretary.

M. D. KITTELL,
-u w,

EBENSBCKt, TA.
Offlee Armory HiilMIng, opp. Court House.

l HIX NOTICE.IXECT' . John Orimes. deceased.
Iefters testamentary on the estate of J hu

Oritnes, deceased, having been granted tn tr.c
undersigned, notice is tlven that all i

ind.-bte- to said estate must make pa::.'Ut
with delay, and those bavin claims a;i:i-- :
same should preaent them, properly auttn
ted, tor settlement.

MAKGAKET I1K1MK
Allegheny twt)., July Jj, K.e-u:r- :i.

BARBER SHOP- -

The underslicned invites the cit rons of E' ens
burij md public uei erally to cail u: Ins sili c-

on Centre St.. Ebensburc I'a . ' i posite t!:o
Mountain House saloon), where t.e i t e fi uti
ready to accomodate them with a shve or
a ha li" cut on short notice.

Hy keeping evcrythlDu m at ar.d tidy about u:y
(hop 1 expect.to merit a liberal share .! patr

e .

March 11. ST. I'ETEK WII.HK1.M.

ADMIN 1ST ItATOirs NOTICE.
ot administration on the J

William .1. MeUuire. bite ol Clearfield tiwn-:i;- r

Crrtina countv, dece:ied, havlnif been i;r..:.-.f-

to the utv lersmued, u persons indebt.-.- i t
are heretiy notitied to make payment -

out delay, and all tlmso having claim s aKn-- -

Fame wiitpresent them, properly autj.en'.i.vt'.C'
lor ketllemeut to

i n k a m M.-fj- i n.r..
Adm'r ol William J. dec'J.

Clenrfleld twp., Ajiril 2, s7.-- et.

Policies written at fhprt notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And oilier Firttt Clana (ompanlo.

T. W. DICK,

FIRB IKSURAiCK COMT.

COMMENCED UVS1NESS

1704.
EhensDurn. July "l.

R, L. J0US'O., S. J. BltK, A. . BICS.

Johnston, Buck ix: ('o.,

Money Received on Depsit.
PArABLEOX 1EMM.

INTEREST ALLOWED 0 TIKE l!EI'oIT

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AOCICaSlHLt: l'i'l:f- -

liltATI'S on the rriucipul Cttie

Ruuiclit and Nolil a
General Bate Easiness Transactei- -

JlVCOUXltt ttOHCITEIK
A. W. BITK. Ofcier.

Ebocsburif, April i. lssl.-- f.

W'ri"HEN you want JMi rriottnir " .iny

Ucu2 mve las t tia.i vUi-- i i' "


